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Co ieman Outscores Mavericks, 24 to 19
v r

MOORE
a b o u t . . .

EASTLAND
>q Uirgil E. Moore

"The future of your until town 
will bo in ono of throe directions 
It will become n regional center, 
it will fold up and dio away, or 
it will be absorbed into a met
ropolitan complex.*'
Those are the words of John 

E. Tilton, publisher of a (roup 
of newspapers in suburban Min
neapolis. Ws read the words 
ever several time, and we are 
about convinced that they are 
truthful ones.
Tilton went on to predict that 

small towns, . . as agriculture 
hecomes more of a large, mech
anised business," will ‘'slowly 
die." Ho says " ,  . . people will 
reap into the groat cities."

According to Mr. Tilton, Kast- 
Itnri (we do qualify a* a small 
town, you know) has but three 
choices. We must move forward 
and make ourself the “ regional 
center’ or we must "slowly die 
and fade away.”  The third choice 
i* to become a part of a met
ropolitan complex. Many people 
here do not believe that we are 
close enough to a big city to 
become inwebbed in it. But Abil
ene doesn't feel that way about 
us. They fight for our business 
day and night. The TV station is 
after the local dollar and the Ab
ilene newspaper plays Kastland 
stories bigger than they do their 
own on occassions so that you will 
be sure and read the advertise
ments of the Abilene businesses.

Whxt are we doing to become 
the "regional center" of this 
area? We have taken several 
steps forward, and have also 
stepped backward a few times 
in recent years. Lake Leon, 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
(and now the new wingX. the 
new country club . . . these are 
all steps forward. The loss of 
two department stores is a step 
backwards, but we feel that 
Eastland was a victim of cir
cumstances on these occasions, 
and I can think of nothing 
which could have been done to 
prevent the loss of the two bus
inesses. It is pleasing to note, 
however, that Eastland is at
tracting interest of several 
chains. We believe we will soon 
gain a new department store, 
and we hope when we do, you 
will remember the words of Mr. 
Tilton and do your part to make 
Eastland the "regional center."

Understand Saul Pullman sow 
a lot of service of the TCU fresh
man team Wednesday night. TCU 
dcv.ned the North Texas State 
freshmen 26-6. Pullman, who 
played fullbback on last year’s 
Maverick team, is running from a 
halfback slot on the second unit. 

— vem—
Joe Canaris, owner of Canaria 

Studio, is back home after a 
Irnghty stay in a Fort Worth 
hospital where he underwent 
major surgery. Joe can't have 
visitors right now, but he is 
much improved and (lad to be 
back home.

— vem—
Fishing weather has certainly 

hit in the last few days, but not 
much fishing has been done. 
Farm eyin  Kastland County have 
been foMfoo busy getting their 
peanuts out of the ground. Th? 
sunshine was just what the doctor 
mdered. We just hope it continues 
long fhough for the growers to 
harvest their excellent crop.

Fee you next time.
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GUY E. OWENS 
. . . completes basic

Guy E. Owens 
Completes Air 
Force Training

I ACKLAND AFB,—  Airman
Guy K. Owens, son of Mrs. Agnes 
Owens of Desdemona, has com
pleted his initial course in Air 
Force basic military training here. 
He has been selected to attend the 
technical training course for Sup 
ply Specialist at Amarillo AFB.

Airman Owens is a graduate of 
Pesdemona High School.

Basic airmen at Lackland are 
-elected for specialized training at 
t“ -hnical schools on the basis of 
their interests and aptitudes. They 
a ‘e reassigned to the school after 
tour weeks of basic and are given I 
a Iditional military basic training 
along with the technical subject.!.

Annual cou ity convention of 
the Eastland County Farm lluieuu 
will be held Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Fellowship Hull of the First 
Methodist Church in Eastland, 
lohn I.ove, president, announced 
Saturday.

New officers will be elected at 
the annual meeting, and the con
vention will decide on a number
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Gordon Goldston is a newcomer 
t » Eastland but already he is be
ing iniatrd into the do-it-yourself 
plan which this town always ad
epts when it is in need of impro
vement or expansion. He is one 
i f  the team raptains appointed by 
Steve Potts for the UF drive.

Golston came here in Decern- 
bet 1957 from Knox City as the 
new manager of the Lone Star j 
Cas Company's office. He has 
been with Lone Star 11 years, ( 
moving from Wichita Falls to 
Knox City and then here.

He is a member of the First 
Pnptist Churrh and resides with i 
hi« wife and two rhildren at 313 | 
South Ostrom Street.

Since coming here he has be
come a member of the Chamber 
of Comerce and the Rotary Club 

Golston said that he had work-i 
ed before in comunity drives in ' 
other towns and can see why East- 
land gets things done. Even with 
such residence here he recognizes 
the team spirit w hich pervades | 
Eastland’s best efforts and East- , 
land never fails in what she starts 
out to do.

United Fund 
Drive Reaches 
$2903 Mask

The United Fund drive in East- 
land neared the halfway mark Sat
urday morning, just three days 
after it got underway.

Oe\-id Fry, auditor, said this 
n orning that a total of $2903 had 
been turned in so far. Steve Potts, 
financial chairman, said the fig 
ure proved that the volunteers 
werkmg on this year’s drive arc 
“ really getting the job done.”

Potts urged nil (ilunteer- to 
contact the persons they have 
agreed to see and get their names 
and donations turned in as soon 
as possible.

This year’s quota is $6500. Five 
agencies, the Red Cross, Salvation 
A i ,ny, USO, Boy Scouts and th > 
YMCA are sharing in the funds. 
If the United Fund quota is over
subscribed, the Girls Scouts will 
receive $200.

The local drive got underway 
last Thursday at a kickoff break 
fast held in the roof garden of 
the Connellee Hotel.

eastland
newcomers

By FRANCES MOORE
Bob and Glenda Woolsey mov

ed to Eastland from Cisco in June 
and are residing at 1208 West 
i.Main.

Bob attended Cisco Junior Col 
lege before coming here to work 
for Jim Horton Tire Co. His wife 
is employed by Earl Render.

Pesides being interested in foot 
hall, both Bob and Glenda play 
golf

They are members of the Cisco 
Baptist Church.

Three Eastland 
Linemen Draw 
EHS Spotlight

Linemen this wpek arc: Mickey 
Garner, Jerry Hallmark, and Don 1 
Hazard.

Mickey Garner, number 14, is 
a sophomore and is now playing 
end on the Maverick line. He is a 
n.ember of the Future Farmers of 
America and Hi-Y and has been', 
fireboy of his class for the past 
two' years. Mirkey played basket- 
hall and ran track Inst year and 
played on the baseball team this 
past Hummer.

Jeri-y Hallmark, number 24, is 
a senior and only recently joined 
the "A ”  squad. He did play on 
the "B ”  team and did such an 
outstanding Job that he was added 
ns an end-to the iMaverieks. He is 
also a member of the Hi-Y.

Don Hazard, number 27, is a 
junior and plays center for the 
Mavericks. He is also a member 
ej the Fill lire Farmers of Amer
ica and the Hi-Y. During the sum- 
mer, he played baseball with the 
Greenbacks.

Glenn P. Doss 
Heads Schreiner 
Hall Council

Glenn Porter Doss, former stu
dent o f Eastland High School, has 
been elected president of the Sch
reiner Hall Council at Schreiner 
Imtitute for the 1958-59 school 
yen r.

Doss is in his second year at 
Schreiner and is a high school 
senior. He holds the rank of Sec
ond lieutenant in the cadet corps.

H O T? SAVg (71  MOM I I S T I
!•  cold In 40 seconds wttD the largest and 
belt refrigerated auto air conditioner, in* 

stalled in 3 Noun, any make or model car 
or truck —  O N L Y  $2St H .

DON PfkJtSON 
O ld* • Cod1! ! *

>f proposed resolutions. Coffe 
mil doughnuts will h>- served fcl 
awing the meeting.

Pon Kincaid is first vice presi 
dent of the Farm Bureau, A. W 
W rigiit is second vice president 
Roy Norris is secretary-treasure.
■ rid Mrs. John Love is service 
■gent.

Heading this ypar's resolutioi 
’ ommittee is Mitchell Cambell 
Campbell said that amo lg resolu 
ticn to be considered is one on pro 
posed legislation enabling Texa- 
peanut glowers to conduct a re 
feendum to determine whcthei 
or not to assess themselves an 
mount, not to exceed $1 per ton 
to be used in programs of re 
eareh, promotion anil education 

si'mini tried by the Texas Peunut 
I inducers.

Lore pointed out that October is 
membership round-up month for 
the Farm Bureau. Eastland 
County’s quotu is 4 75. Twenty re
newals and 30 new members are 
nieded to meet the goal.

Love also said gale signs which 
were ordered by members would 
be ready at the convention.

la ik  Is W ell 
Received by 
French Viewers

French reaction to tho 1953 
I,art: by Studerbaher shown at the 
International Automobile Salon in 
l aris, was marked by “ unprecede 
ntod enthusiasum", according to a 
rv[ort from R. A. Hutchinson, 
vice president in charge of export, 
of Studebuker-Packard Corporat 
irn.

The Studebaker Larks were 
“ the most attractive and exciting 
errs in tho Paris show, ‘Hutchin 
son said in his report to S-P head 
quarters here, nnd are being en- 
tnusiastieally received by dealers 
and the public alike.

‘ 1 am confident that this will 
lie the largest year in the export 
history of the corporation,”  Hut
chinson cabled S-P president Har
old E. Churchill, "and believe our 
spies will only be limited to our 
ability to produce.

” 1 am certain that when the 
ears are shown to the American 
public thev will have a similar 
reception. Congratulations to you 
ind the men and women of Stud 
■•baker on the development of this 
lew line of cars.”

Joe Russell Is 
President of 
Eastland 4-H

Joe Russell was elected presi
dent of the Eastland 4-H Club at 
i meeting held this week.

Wayne Garrett is secretary and 
tr<usurer and Jimmy Moylan is re 
porter.

Curtis Boase, assistant county 
age nt, is sponsor.

VISITS GRANDMOTHER

Sandra Cox is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. W. O. Cox, in 
I’gingcr over the weekend.

C-C OFFICERS

ROBERT PERKINS 
. . new C-C president

CLYDE YOUNG 
second vice pre.-ident

II. J. TANNER
. . . .-ecrclary-managcr

Perkins Heads 
Chamber Here

Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors elected new 
olficers for the coming year at 
their regular monthly meeting 
Wednesday. Named to head the 
local C-C for the coming year 
war Robert Perkins, owner of 
Perkins Implement Co. here.

Other new officers elected were 
H. T.. Wilson, first vice president: 
Clyde Young, second vice presi
dent; and H. J. Tanner, secretary 
manager.

Virgil Seaberry Jr. headed the 
nominating committee. Other 
members were E. E. Freysthlag 
and Pr. Fehrman Lund.

Directors met in the White 
Elephant restaurant. The monthly ' 
financ ial report was read by i 
Tanner and approved by all mem- 
• »rrs. Several chamber program , 
were also discussed during tin* 
rrre» imr.

Other members of the Board of \

Missing Films 
Still Missing;
You Got Them?

Where, oh where, did the East 
and films go? That's the question 
till on the lips of Mr. and Mrs 

Henry Pullman.
Mrs. I'ulmun said Saturday that 

films of Eastland taken several 
years ago, had still not been 
returned to her. They were bor- 
n wed by someone Inst year at the 
Kastland High homecoming.

'The film.-- are valuable,”  Mrs 
Pullman said, “ and we would ap 
preeiate it if the borrower would 
return them.”

directors for the coming year are 
I Frank Crowell, James Smith, Jack 
Eiost, Bernard Hanna, L. E. Mc- 
Graw, E. E. Ereysehlag, Dr Lund, 
Herb Weaver, Clarence Jenkins, 
David Fry, Jack Germany, Alvin 
h incaid and Frank Sayre.

i. e. pma* am. rxfMinc jo tm  
11*4 W . * l l «  — PIM M  Cu m  H I 1-14M

All tv  p it  o f oil i  and ( m m  for f irm  
In d c iitriit m l  to m m c rc ill O K I  

O n ly lo c i  I o il I do Im port#* o il' l i d  
|p nuking  F rtm lp r P rodnctt.

MICKEY GARNER 
. . . Sophomore end

JERRY IIAI LMARK
. . promoted to A team

DON HAZARD
starting Mav center

PAGE ONE 
MUST

Gorman will play i»o»t for the 
County Singer* Sunday. The 
**nging will begin at 2 p in.

The Ka tland County Sheriff 
Pc.'t-e rode in the Ci.*co College 
homecoining parade Saturday and 
the Kastland Beta Sigma Phi 
:,jipter had a float entered in th*> 

event.

No one identified l»*t week'* 
Mystery Farm. It was the C- B. 
O'Steen form near Ranker.

Local Miscues 
Early In Contest

In a complete reversal of non- 
di.-trirt play, the Eastland Maver
icks threw an unstoppable offense 
at the Coleman Rluecats Friday 
night, but the Eastland defense, 
which has been tough all year, 
just couldn’t hold the Bluecats at- 

I tack and the locals dropped a 
! thriller, 24-19.

It was a ball game all the way 
as some 3500 fans were glued to 

j  their seats in Blueeat Stadium.
| From the beginning it was appar
en t that the clock would determine 
I the winner in the game with the

GAME AT A GLANCE
Eaitl and Coleman
15 Fir»t Downs 16
226 Yards Rushing 343
75 Yards Passing 39
4 of 8 Passes Completed 3 of 8
1 Passes Int. By 0

UNITED FUND DRIVE
$6500

— $0000

— $5500

$5000

$ thOO

$4000 *

— $3000

— $?OOr

— $1000

4 for 40 Punts, Avg. I for 54 
4 for 30 Penalties 4 for 30 
2 Fumbles Lost 1

team getting in the last score sure
to win.

The Mavericks had two wonder
ful opportunities to win the ball- 
game, but a win just wasn't in the 
cards. Philip Lewis executed a 
perfect on-side kick on the initial 

! kickoff, and Roger Taylor pounced 
j on the ball for Eastland on the 
Coleman 48. Larry Hollis ripped 
o ff 21 yards in two plays and Jim 
McElreath got one to put it on 

I the Cat 26. Then on first down a 
| fumble gave the ball back to the 
Cats.

Coleman marched the bait to the 
Eastland 19 before a penalty drove 
them bark to the 34. From there 
they couldn't score, but did put 
the ball on the Eastland 17. Then 
on first down, Eastland again 
fumbled the ball and Bob FoIVner 
was the man of opportunity for 
C oleman.

It took the Cats just six plays 
to get it over from there. They 
got a first down on the Eastland 
eight after a measurement to de
termine if they had made enough 
yardage and on third down Jim 
Marrs finally weaved over from 
the three against the Mavs’ tough 
goalline defense. Quarterback Jer
ry Harris failed in a pass attempt 
for the extra points.

Coleman returned the touch
down setup the next time they got 
the ball. Clint Humphreys booted 
to the Cat 20 and on first down 
Mike Lisenbee got an armh*ld on 
the Coleman fullback and shook 
him loose from the ball. Marvin 
Agnew was on the scene to claim 
the loose pighide for Eastland on 
the 19.

Hollis ripped o ff four yards to 
the 15 and McElreath tugged the 
ball down to the four for a first 
down. On fourth down the Mavs 
’till larked an inch, and Hollis got 
the call. He slammed through a 
hig hole over his right side for the 
six points. Humphreys passed in
complete on the extra points try. 
The score 6-6.

Coleman scored next on an 83 
yard run by Jerry Harris. Eastland 
got the ball on a pass interception 
by Humphreys on their own 39. 
Then the Mavs were penalized for 
delay o f the game, and before 
they came out of the huddle they 
were accessed another 15 yard pen
alty (the official failed to give any 
sigfml showing what the yardage 
was for.)

In the next three downs East- 
land gained 20 yards, but still 
needrtl 10 for a first down. Hum
phreys booted a beauty which 
went 58 yards to the Blueeat 13, 
but the Mavs were still worried 
about the penalties they were giv
en. On second down Harris ripped 
through the line, was hit by two 
Mavs on the 20, shook loose, was 
h;t agan, then raced the rest of 
•he way for the tally. The extra 
■mint try failed.

Fn.tland again tied the game in 
'be third quarter. Hollis returned 
'he Cat kickoff from his 15 to the 
'6, and in lfl plays Eastland 
na relied 64 yards for the score 
Hollis and McElreath did most of 
'hi damage on cross bucks, with 
Hollis picking on the right side of 
the line and McElreath hitting the 
left. Hull's had runs of 26 and 12 
yards In the series ai d McElreath 
had an e ght yard gain along with 
evcral three yard pickups. The 

touchdown came on fourth and 
:v o, with McElreath going wide to 
'tis left for the score. He could 
Have made 50 yards as easily as he 
lid the two, for after he made his 
turn he was all by himself. The 
try for extra points failed.

Coleman drew a penalty back to 
lowing the next kickoff, moving

70 yards to score in nine plays. 
Casey took it over from the 13 
after Harris had completely fooled 
the Mavs on a beautiful fake pass 
teries. Harris failed to run over 
the points.

Eastland marched to the Cole
man 12 where they had a first 
down, but just couldn’t get it 
acros- for the tieing score Two 
ground tries and two incomplete 
passes left the- ball on the 13.

Coleman drew a venalty back to 
their own eight, then began a 92 
yard drive that won them the ball- 
game. A tired Maverick eleven, 
which was outmanned, couldn't 
halt the Cats as they ribbed o ff 
yardage in 18, 14, and 12 yard 
rips. DeHusk got the last 23 yards 
in four straight tries, going over 

I from the one. The pass attempt 
| for extra points failed.

The Mavs were not through, 
I however. Two minutes later they 
had scored again after a 71 yard 
march. Humphreys pulled out his 
passing arm and threw a 24 yard 
pass to Billy Don Turner and a 
16 yard pass to Mickey Gamer in 
the series. Garner’s catch was a 
beauty. He stole the hall out o f 
the hands of two defenders on thq 
Coleman five. McElreath got four 
yards to the one, and on third 
down Humphreys rode the middlw 
of the line for the score. Thie 
time Humphreys kicked the extra 
point to make it 24-19, Coleman.

With just 1:55 minutes to go, 
Coleman began to eat up t h e  
clock. The Mavs got the hall with 
35 seconds left on the  ̂clock on 
their own 43. Humphreys passed 
ncomplete on first down, then hit 
Hollis on the second and last play 
of the game. Hollis got by three 
Cat defenders and picked up tw* 
good blocks as he headed for th* 
goalline and a Mav victory. He 
was finally smashed down hard o* 
the Coleman 32 after a 23 yard 
scamper.

Elsewhere in District 7-AA, 
Ranger won 20-14 over Winter* 
and Cisco was a 32-14 wiYiner 
over Ballinger.

Stockmen 
Have New 
Officers

At a recent meeting of the East- 
land County Livestock Raisers As- 
-ociation, Ed Harrison, prominent 
Hereford breeder of Gorman, wag
elected president for the coming 
year.

Bernard Hanna, Eastland bust- 
newsman and rancher, was elected 
vice president. C. M. McCain, an
other prominent rancher, was re
elected treasurer, and Ben Mc- 
Kinnis, agricultural representatlvf 
for Texas Electric Service Com
pany in Eastland, was re-elected 
secretary.

Plans are now being made by 
the group for the Eastland Couiw 
ty Livestock Show, which will ba
held in the spring.

Services Set 
Sunday For 
Mrs. Laura Crabb

Funeral sendees for Mrs. Laura 
Crahb, 84, a former resident o< 
Ranger, will he held in Killing*- 
worth Funeral Chapel Sunday *8 
3 p.m. with the Rev K C. Ed
monds. pastor of the Easts'de Bap
tist Church, o ff ciating.

Burial will be in Evergreen 
'"emetery.

Mrs. Crabb died at San Diego, 
'alif., Wednesday at 7 :4B p.m. 

She lived in Ranger for about I I  
years, leaving here in 1936. She 
married John L. Crabb In Man 
shall County, Ala., December 24, 
1891 He died In 1919. Mrs. Crabb 
r».< a member of the Methodist 
’hiirrh.

Pallbearers wHl he Jack Wil
liams. Tom Williams, Clyde Fl*h- 
r̂, Owen Hamilton, Mose Nantz, 

Elbert Young, Jo* Young and 
"Inude Young.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
"On Tkt Square"

M m i  bar F. D. I. C.
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E a s t l a n d  a r l p n r a t t l  Highway Patrol Sergeant Gives 
- - - - - -  -■ r  .n. cŵ ,. Explanation of Use ol Radartf ft« Po*C w e t n le c o r4  !• 1911, co*»o<l««‘ *4  A « f« it  ) | ,

IM P , • *? •*»  •$*«*< i$*«4 1911. in te rop  n  »•<o«d c i« m  
Nm  a c t et C o ag ro u  of M a r t i  | ,  I t  TV 

T lfeiiB  P O IL IS H IN B  CO M PAN Y 
»«*«U*o4 Tr»-Woolly— Tuesdays ■ Thursday*

OMOUS OiCM a»d J O t  O tN N I* . Pwt.l 
9 l t « I L  I .  M O O t I fttlto r 

C A R O LYN  C O L L IN S , aoclaty
• - a  ty  ta rf l# /  la c ity  _
M a Moot* My c a rrie r la c ity  .  

O e* yaar My n a i l  la  C aaaty  _  
O aa  yaar My malt la  atata _ _  
O aa yaar My atali a r t  o f atata

1 9 i  
4  9 |  
4.99

t O ’ lC f  TO PUBLIC*—A dy arroaaoaa ra fla c tlaa  upon tMa c Mar a c t or standing or raaatatlaa 
4  aay N N N ,  t» r«  m  coraoraM oa w itch  may appear la M e coiomae of tMa taw apapar 

.r ro o ta t  apua M alaf MrootMt to tMa attaatfoa at tMa paMilaMar*.

w m  n
Card* of Thanka charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

I "FOR RENT SPECIAL NOTICE
l » R  RENT. ,','rwiy arcoratad HAVE TAX I’ KOBLEMS? Now 
Spartmcat. Hillside ApartimMU* | you can get a ‘ Tersonal Tax Svc- 
Fhuoe 9620. [ rttary“ for just | 1 . This is a

s>mple system for keeping person 
al and small business earnings 
•nd deductions to enable you to 
ela-m and prove your maximum 
deductions. Get yours today at the 
Eastland Telegram.

MISC FOR SALE

TOR RENT: Furnished two 
room apartment in duplex. 
Vest Plunitner.

bed-
611

TOR RENT: Two bed room house 
pr furnished good repair, 5t)4 
Booth Dixie street. Call J. A. 
T card, phone 960.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurn- 
Hied House. Central heating and 
♦« '•ling system. Apply 500 South 
Basse tt.

(Editor', Not*: The following 
article we, prepared for thia 
newspaper by Sft. C. A. Cock
rell. head of the Tesas Highway 
Patrol station in Eastland).
Since the advent of radar as a 

traffic law enforcement aid, sev
eral news releases have indicated 
that many lay citizens and some 
courts do not properly understand 

•the police’s purpose in using radar 
• On occasion violators have re
turned to the scene and assumed 
the “ good Samaritan" role by 
flagging speeders approaching a 
radar or by installing home made 
radar warning signs near by to 
alert speeders. When police have 
stopped the interference of these 
self appointed “ traffic supervis
ors”  by filing charges, some citiz
ens and even courts have resond- 1 
ed with questions such us, “ What 
was wrong with that? Weren't they 
slowing down speeders? Weren't 
the police trying to slow down 
speeders with radar? What’s the 
radar for if it's not to slow down 
speeders?"

The first reaction of many citiz- i 
ens to these questions is that the 
police were more interested in fil- ] 
ing charges against speeders than 
they were in preventing the speed 
violations. The reasoning implied 
in the questions and the public’s 
reaction indicate a lack of under

ever, one offVer in a police car 
parked in view of drivers would 
have the same effect. And the 
“ same effect" is that the halo of 

'an enforcement unit is reduced to 
a very short strip of roadway. Why 
spend money to buy expensive 
radar equipment and ass:gn tw*o 
officers to do a job which on^ of- 

1 fice alone, and without radar 
equipment, could do just as well,

1 or rather, just as poorly.
If radar does not generate wide

spread driver compliance, it not 
only is a waste of equipment 
money but also is a waste of time 
of police units that could be pa
trolling to detect other violations 
such as w rong side on curve, pass
ing on hills, stopping on pavement 
and failing to yield right of way.

Radar, therefore, is not for 
“ slowing down traffic”  for a few 
hundred yards near the location 
of the radar. Rather it is for in
creasing the probability o f arrest 
of speed limit violators every
where. When the probability of 
violator arrest increases, driver
compliance increases, throughout 
the city or the state where radar 
units are used regularly as a sci
entific aid to traffic supervision.

Where the locations of radar 
stations are unknown to drivers, 
radar wields a tremendous influ
ence upon violators o f speed regu-

Girl's Auxiliary Is Named for 
Missionary at Wednesday Meeting

FOR SALE or 
house. Close in. 
826.

Kent: 5
Modern

room
Call

Ft-R RENT: 2-bedroom house Ap- 
plv 50? South Maderia.

?<>R RENT Four room house in 
<jlden, nt*wly decorated inside and 

city water. Phone 795-J-l., 
Eastland.

MISC. WANTED
M ANTED: Will keep children in 
■v home day or night. Mrs. Don 
McCle ndon, 400 East Valley.

: PIANO TEACHER WANTED 4 
Desdemona School needs a piano
toucher, there are several students 
tha: want to -take lessons. I f  you
are interested please call 2281 
De Mietuona. James K. William, 
Supt.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

SIX months to pay for an Ed V. 
Price tailored suit Made to your 
individual mAsurements. NO in
terest NO carrying charge*.

C L  FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 671

FOR SALE: Homemade cakes and
pies. Call 423.

FOR SALE: Three new beautiful
I quilts. Sunbeam vacuum coffee- 
' maker and automatic Sunbeam 
toaster reasonable. Nellie V. Good
en phone 392 or see 404 West 
Pli mmer.

standing of what radar is for. This ( *at'ons- The percentage of drivers 
misunderstanding works against f  *'ho exceed speed limits on the 
the safety of the public who haw ^tote and hederul rural highway

FOR SALE New check protect
ors. $25. Stephens Typewriter
Company. Phone 639.

FOR SALE: Small house to
moved 311 E. Valley.

be

FOR SALE: Quick sachifice Zenith 
21' TV-wrought iron -tand, 50-ft 
crank up tower, CDR Rotor and 
Yagi antennas. Priced $125,011. 
Also Underwood typewriter $20.00 
and Hallierafters shortwave s e t  
$4o.OO. 305 Dixie.

employed the police for the pur
pose of protecting person and pro
perty. The purpose of this article 
ir to present an explanation of 
“ what radar is for” from the po
lice’s point of view.

First, if we ask. "what are traf
fic officers for?" one might say, 
"To prevent accidents” . This 
answer relates to win indirect re
sult of the officers’ work, but it 
is not the logical answer. One of

system in Texas has been reduced 
every year since the Texas High
way Patrol began using radar in 
November, 1954. And the number 
of fatal accidents and the number 
of people killed on the system 
have been reduced every year. The 
following statistics tie those re
sults together: the per cent of 
vehicle speeds in rural fatal acci
dents that were above 60 mph was 
reduced from 39 per cent in 1953

several duties of the traffic offic- to on|y 25 Per cen‘  1»57.

FOR SALE: Large five
Room- in Carbon, Texas, price 
130(H). Address Reba Ransone, 
CSTbon, Texas.

FOR SALE: Used doors, windows 
~ i and lumber. Calvin Lipkin, Photic 

rO° m ,50. Ranger.

M. H. PERRY
R«prM«ating

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group 
Call 173 or 128 

107 W . Main ★  Eeatland

FOR SALE: Nine foot Westing-
house refrigerator. Has deep 
freeze in top. Late model, in per
fect condition. Eastland Telegram 

I Office.

FOR SALE: Piano, furniture,
kitchen cabinet, sinks, tin roofing, 
g 'tter. Srs at 70o South Seaman. 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, phone 320 or 
817-J

ELECTROLUX (R i Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales & Service. 1392 Sayl- 
es, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

I

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

FOR SALE: Well established and 
jfrowinjr business at sacrifice sale 

1 at once. Good Christmas buxines.*.
City Confectionary and News 

I Stand. 211 Main.

Trade With Your 
Hometown Mercfiants

buy Your Tires on 
i Easy Payments
i
During month of October 
^our old tires will make 

the down payment on two 

Mr more new . . .

1 SEIBERLING 
TIRES

I

* ««Y  payments arranged 

on balance.

J IM
H O B T O N
t ir e  s e r v ic e

S«. Phone 23S
Temn*

TOWN AND C O U N T IT

ANIMAL

HOSPITAL
o« SP fN C C B  C S P tU IL l  

V fTCR lN A R lA N

large Small Animal Practice 
Bathing Boarding Clipping 
Oftica Hours B 00 to 12 00 

2 OC to S 00 
imargancy Sarvica 

PM O N I M91 TWO ST O tT  M IC K  
OLD GOB MAN ROAD 

OCLf ON TKXAS

er is to enforce laws. It follows 
( i f  the laws are sound I that driver 
compliance with the laws will re
sult in fewer accidents. The offic
er enforces laws; as a result of 
enforcement more drivers comply 
with laws: as a result of wider 
compliance more accidents are pre
vented. However, the officer does 
not file charges against drivers for 
having accidents. It is not against 
the law to have an accident. It is 
against the law to commit the 
violation that caused the accident 
to happen.

I f  you now have a clear under
standing how enforcement work 
of traffic officers prevents acci
dents, you are better conditioned 
to accept the following answer to 
the question, “ What is radar for?"

In one instance a court sided 
with the violator, who had gone 
back to the radar station a n d  
flagged speeders. The court told 
the arresting officer, "He slowed 
traffic down. That’s what the radar 
was for, wasn’t it?" The answer 
is "N o ."

The purpose of radar is to gene
rate widespread driver compliance 
with speed regulations. Radar can 
generate widespread driver com
pliance only when drivers wide
spread over a city or state cannot 
know where the radar detectors 
are located. I f  the locations of 
radar detectors are revealed to 
drivers, the cost o f purchasing, 
maintaining and operating radar 
equipment is a waste o f the pub 
lie’s money.

I f  a sign or a flagman warns
drivers that a radar unit is just 
ahead of them, the traffic law en
forcement program designed to 
prevent accidents is back where it 
was before radar. The resulting 
effect is that approaching speed 
ers slow down temporarily. How-

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1950 Buick sedan. 
Excellent condition. Call 545.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Lila • Fir* * Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds

Humi
the iRtartDM 

In E iitlaM d

FOR SALE
! 1957 Buick Century 4-door hard 
I top, extra nice, power steering, 
I power brakes, air conditioned, 
priced to sell.

I 1954 Pontiac Star Chief custom 
I 4-door sedan. A-l hi every way 
$1050.00.

MUIRHF.AD MOTOR CO. 
Eastland Phone 601

FOR CRUSHED 
MATERIALS

Filler Sand. Drive Way 
Materials. Crushed 

Concrete Rock 
PHONE 215

After 6 pm. teUphoM
S7S

Edwin Aaron 
AARON MATERIALS

NOTICE . . .Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
POR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c GaL

Phone 896-J-2 —  Located Halfway betwooa 
Eastland and Cisco

You should recall these cold 
facts when you hear someone hol
ler about being trapped by radar 
or when someone advances the 
ridiculous suggestion that there 
should be a radar sign to warn 
speeders that they are approaching 
a radar station.

Kdar is not for sT wing speed
ers down to the speeo limits. It is 
for keeping them from driving 
over the speed limit* in the first 
place. It can do this only when it 
increases the probability of ar
rest for speeding. It can increase 
the probability o f arrest only 
when speeders cannot know when 
or where they may be driving 
down a radar beam.

Citizens who sincerely want to 
reduce their exposure to death and 
injury on our streets and high
ways and who recognize that po
lice radar is a valuable aid in ac
complishing this goal should op
pose the expense of radar units 
unless the units are used only in 
such a way that speeders cannot 
know where they are located.

Signs giving Texas speed limits 
are posted all over the State high
way system in full view of driv
ers. Additional signs informing 
drivers that speed laws are en
forced with radar are posted in 
full view o f drivers. Through these 
warnings and the use of radar the 
police are trying to develop a 
safer transportation system at low. 
er cost by making more effective 
use of manpower and equipment.

The police only want widespread 
compliance with speed regulations. 
They are trying to so improve driv
er discipline that there will not be 
any speeding arrests at all. The 
violators who complain that they 
were "trapped" because they could 
not see a radar unit ahead are the 
very ones that radar is intended to 
discipline.

In 1953, 71 per cent of Texas 
passenger car drivers on rural 
highways drove under 61 mph. By 
1957 this majority had increased 
to 93 per cent. These drivers drove 
through thousands of radar beams 
and never knew the beams were 
there Whenever you hear a driver 
squawking about radar traps, you 
can bet your bottom dollar that he 
is not one of this large majority 
of drivers who are willing to com
ply with speed laws as a personal 
contribution toward safer high
ways. What is done to prevent ac
cidents, prevents accidents. A 
driver is doing something to pre
vent accidents whe-n he keeps his 
vehicle’s speed within posted lim
its.

What the speed limits are, or 
should be, ig a.other question, but 
whatever the speed limits are, the 
use of undetectable radar units is 
the most practical way yet devised 
to procure widespread compliance.

The police are much more con
cerned about the public generally 
understanding the purpose of 
radar than they are about a few 
individuals informing speeders as 
to where a radar detector is locat
ed. The reaction of well meaning 
citizen* (even a court) to police 
action against a convicted speeder 
who returned to the scene to warn 
other speeders merely revealed the I 
need of an explanation of why po
lice use radar.

Some reliable but uninformed | 
people who really want a better I 
nforcement program l<*ok upon ! 

the hiding of a radar detector as , 
an unethical practice designed to ’ 
increase the number of traffic sr- I 
rests. Yet these people support the 
police practice of "hiding” to de 
tect burglars, robbers, thieves and 
narcotic peddlers.

The intermediate Girl's Auxili- 
n-\ of the First Baptist Church 
ha been named the Estelle Free
land Intermediate Girl s Auxiliary.

The GA group was re named at 
the meeting Wednesday with Judy 
Blevins, president, piesiding over 
the meeting.

FHA Hears Panel 
Discussion On 
'Dating' Tuesday

The program presented to the 
Future Homemakers of America 
held 1 uexday, consisted of a pan- 
r. discussion on dating.

With Jan Robertson acting ax 
miMieiator, the members of the 
panel discussed the most common 
questions concerning dating. Mali 
mg up the panel were two repre- 
sertatives from each of the grade- 
in high school. Representing the 
senior class were Laura Harris 
and Clinton Humphreys; junior 
class. Willene Lee ami Hilly l>ou 
Turner; sophomore clss, A lic“ 
Frazer and Mike I’otts; and from 
the freshman class, Loris Jumper 
and J. It. Tankendey.

The meeting which held in
the high school cafeteria was cal
led to order by the president, 
J;*n Robertson. After the opening 
r'tiul. the minutes of the prec^d

The Auxiliary was named for a 
missionary, Miss Freeland. She is
missionary to Nigeria with her 
In me in Baird.

lii unison the mem her.* re 
pentad the ($. A. watchword ami 
a ig  the (J. A. hymn. Names of 

mVsionaries were mentioned ami 
Carol Walter presented a prayer 
for the missionaries

The program consisted of the 
officer* explaining their duties. 
The Girl's Auxiliary Allegiance 
vca« repented.

Mrs. Neal Edwards, counselor, 
closed the meeting with prayer.

Now Is the Time 
To Think About 
Care of Lawns

COLLEGE STATION —  Now is 
the time to start thinking about 
the fall care o f lawns, reminds E. I 
M. Trew, extension pasture speci
alist.

Fertilization should be empha
sized, points out Trew. 1‘roperly 
fertilized lawn grasses will go in
to the winter in a vigorous condi
tion ami will remain green longer 
in the full and will grow o ff earlier 
next spring.

Fertilizer should be applied

Poultry Law  
For Health

ing meeting were read by Laura about a month before the first ex- 
Harris. As the previous secretary. pected frost, advises Trew. 1 f 
l ad resigned. Jackie llaggett was summer grass is pushed into lush 
elected to fill the vacancy. The growth by later fertilization, it 
meeting was concluded as the bell : may be damaged by a hard freeze, 
rang. (Applying fertilizer too late pre-

Each o f the participants on the (vents grass from betting the most 
program received a package of out of it before going dormant 
fudge made in the homeinaking I Apply a complete fertilizer with
department. |n 2 1’ 1 or 111  ration at a

to supply two pounds of actual 
nitrogen per 1,000 square ftSpt of 
lawn, recommends the specialist.

I This amount of nitrogen would be 
found in 20 pounds of 10-5-5 or 

i 10-10-10, or in 25 pounds of 
: 8- 8- 8.

After fertilizer has been spread, 
Trew advises watering it down. 
Soak the soil at least six inches 
deep. Plenty o f moisture is neces- 

! sary, for plants can’t use fertiliz-, 
;er until it is dissolved. I f  the soil 
is already wet, just wash the ferti-1 
lizer o ff the grass and onto the 

i soil. I
I Ryegrass is sometimes over- | 
seeded on Bermuda to give green

These people should be remind
ed that in 1957 Texas had 1,084 
criminal homicides and 2,539 
motorcides. We had 8,28? ag
gravated assault cases and 122,- 
195 persons injured in traffic. It 
is not intended to classify traffic 
misdemeanors per se with those 
crimes. But a comparison of the 
results of violations of criminal 
statutes with the results of viola
tions of traffic laws reveals that 
highway traffic losses are major 
social and economic problems in 
Texas. These people need to make 
an “ agnoizing reappraisal”  of 
modern traffic problems and of 
their attitude toward officials i color during the winter, but, Trew I 
whom they employe to provide pio- -ays, this is sometimes harmful to 
tection of person and property. the Bermuda. Ryegrass is usually 

The goal of traffic law enforce- I growing in the spring when Ber- 
ment and driver education is to , muda should start and unless the 
develop among drivers and pedes-1 ryegras* is kept closely clipped, it 
trians using our streets and high- j often gives Bermuda serious corn- 
ways a type of intelligent discip- petition for light, moisture and 
line such as wevv lay citizens now plant food. If ryegrass i* seeded on 
envision. a Bermuda lawn, Italian or annual

M A J E S T IC
• W E A S T L A N D

SUNDAY & MONDAY

TWO BIG DAYS ONLY9  
VVMAT LOLA MMWTS LOLA S E T S /

•40W [DIN«J

( M i ®
L iu r n l

Adults 60c

TCOrsCXXOd* *

(M N !£ M k £ b ( r s S K S T f c /
Children 25c

'A N G S f ?
EAST O n  RANn. cn t iiL i- I 13

Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 
Box Office Opens 6:30 • Show Starts 7:00

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

ne Bloodiest

GUN BATTLE 
AT MONTEREY

STERLING
H AYDEN

PA M E LA
DUNCAN

AN
Attm> aitnit

FICtUtt

FREEVUE SATURDAY NITE

SUNDAY . MONDAY

S in a t r a

b F M B S fM e

**M N N N  •— MimoBAmsTj

O n (
C.AVt HE R
t VF R < I z

A WO MAN
COUl. O
WAN!r
O mf
T OOK
F VI- R Y T M 1 N <
A WO MAN
COUL 13
GIVF '

COLLEGE STATION —  Health 
protection for the consumer is the 
objective o f the new Poultry I’ro 
ducts Inspection Act. The federal 
law was effective on a voluntary 
basis last May, but becomes man
datory on January 1. It provides 
that all ready-to-cook poultry ship
ped across stute lines must be in
spected for vvholesomeness by the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

According to I>r .Kenneth Mc
Enroe, area supervisor for USDA’s 
Agricultural Marketing Service 
that handles the inspection pro
gram, Dallas, more than half of 
the 100 eligible poultry process
ing plants in the Southwest have 
qualified under the Act. All plants 
hav^ been reminded of the Janu
ary 1 deadline. He also points out 
that inspectors are being trained 
and will be available when needed.

I f  plants apply for the service 
before November 1, the change

ryegrass should be used for they 
die in the spring. Kyegrss should 
not be overseeded or grasses other 
than Bermuda.

For additional information, 
Trew suggests getting B-203, 
"Home Lawns” , from county 
agents or the Agricultural Infor
mation Office, College Station,

AASTLAND, TLXAJ1
. , - . —

over in January should cause no 
hardship for anyone, McEnroe
said.

The law requires USDA approv
al o f the plant, premises, blue
prints, inspection labels, water and 
chemicals used by the processor. 
Sanitation is especially important.

Under the program, routine ser
vices of the USDA inspect; ra are 
provided without charge. The Act 
brings poultry and poultry pro
ducts under inspection require
ments similar to those in effect for 
50 years for red meats.

Saturday Only

Never Before Such Horror
on the Screen . . .

The Haunted 
Strangler

BORIS KARLOFF 
— plus—

Fiend Without 
A Face

MARSHALL
THOMPSON

JOY DRIVE-IN Thu,. r,i. . sal
Open 6:30 • Starts 6:45

Cisco • F.ntUnd Highway

"A  G.I.'s Prize of War; Ask Any G. I. About Her”

'FRAULEIN ,
(Deluxe Color)

DANA W YNTER MEL FFRRER
— plus—

"The Flaminc Terror-Torn Day The Apaches 
Tomahawked ‘Fort Bowie’.”

TORT R0WIE'
BEN JOHNSON JAN HARRISON

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
"Once It Was As Human As You And I"

THE FLY*
(Deluxe Color)

PATRICIA OWENS VINCENT PRICE

i*Coming "God's Little Acre
Never Before Such Honesty, Such Realism . 

Erskin Caldwell's World Famous Novel

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY  ̂j  _xr?V
Box Ofnce Opens 
Box Office Closes

6:45 First Show ... 7:00
9:00

— HEATED PATIO NOW OPEN—
Don't Let the Rain and Cold Keep You Home 

Admission Never Over 50c 
Adults 50c— Child Under 12 FREE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. OCTOBER 17 T l T

mmjBtomBt
a RCQALSCOPC f*crv<*

A film*. Ltd. Product-on. RtiMMd Of 20th Cdnlory Fat

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

SUNDAY - MONDAY. OCT. 19 . 20

^chanting ErtTe/tainment!

j s a s e *  r

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY OCTOBER 21 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Child Under 12—FREE

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

’4
' v

L
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Dr. Grady Hogue to Speak Sunday 
Morning at First Methodist Church

The Church School starts at I “ Prelude Improvisation”  by Snlt 
9:46 with classes for all ages at cr The Offertory “ Adagio Canta 
the hirst Methodist Church. | fci'e’ ’ by Heetho\en and the Cost

The morning service will be ob- i lude in li Flat”  by Faulkes will 
sei- ed as Laymen's Day with the | conclude the services. The Method 
Dr Grady Hogue, president o f ; i-t Youth Fellowship will meet at 
C.sco Junior College, bringing 615. The seniors will have Tony- 
tie  message. Mr. Hogue who pie- Jordon as leader using the subjest
vlously lived in Athens, and was 
state representative from that 
District for six years. The public 
is cordially invited to hear this ed
ucator speak as a layman.
The choir will present the an 

them ‘T'salm 117”  by Lorenz with 
*  A'rs. Grady Cipkin soloist. "The 

^bttgrim's Song”  will be sung by 
Dan Mitchell from Ranger.

The Organ music will include

Lay Readers to 
Conduct Holy 
Trinity Service

Services will be conducted at 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church by- 
Lay Readers Sunday, since Fr. 
Washington will be in 1'aris at
tending a conference composed of 
the young people of the Diocese of 
Dallas.

The services will be at the usual 
time. Morning Prayer and sermon 
at 9 o’clock, and Church School 
at the same hour under the direc 
tion of Mrs. James Whittington 
and I.lrs. James Webster.

Please keep these important 
dates on your calendar. On Tues
day, Oct. 21. there will be a par
ish supper in Cisco at the Luth
eran Church parish house. The 
ladies of the l.uthern Church are 
serving the supper. Plan to come 
and bring the whole family.

The Deanery meeting for men 
will be held in Breckenridge on 
Wednesday, Oct. 29 beginning at 
7 p.m. Make your plans now to at- 
ti nd this very important meeting. 
A fine program has been planned 
for this occasion. There will be 
tv.o men from the Phillipines to 
sueak to us on this night, one a 
pr'est and the other a layman. The 
Bishop will also be present at this 
time. Reservations must be in by 
rot later than Monday, Oct. 27.

The Very live. K. A. I . 
pre: t-in-charge

The Rev. W. B. Washington, Jr., 
C urate

‘ ‘Dare We Deny It.?” . Charles I 
Marshall will be the guest speak 
er. The evening service is at 7 
The pastor’s subject is ' The value 
ot a Dedicated Layman.

The Woman’s Society of Chrtst- 
ain Service will meet Tuesday 
morning in the Church Parlor a 
9:.'l0 for the continuation of the 
Mission Study Course on “ The 
M ddle Fast” under the leadership 
ot Mrs. C. C. Codings. The prayer 
groups meets in the Susan Steele 
rc om at 9 just .10 minutes before 
tl e regular meeting.

The Membership and Kvangel 
ism will meet at the church Tues
day evening at 7 to resume the 
visitation begun last year. All 
rv.ei ,bers are urged to be present. 
They are- Homer Smith, J. C 
V.'hatley, FI. D. Burton, Henry Van 
Geem.

V,. L. Griffin, Jack Horn, B. W. 
Robertson, L. T. Florence, Mines. 
Inn Bean, O. O. Mickle, R C. Fer 
gin on, T. M. Collie, R. M. Sneed 
Mis. es Frances Van Geem, Emma 
Miller. Also the ex-officio mem 
ters, Rev. Campbell Rudolph Lit
tle, Mrs. James Horton, Mrs. C. 
C. Codings.

Choir rehearsal on Wednesday- 
evening at 7:30.

All who have signed pledge 
cards for the Heating & Air Con 
''Coning system ure asked to 
turn in their cards as soon as pos
sible.

A ‘‘ Stay For Church”  movement 
if being started by the Commission 
on Education.

RETURNS HOME

.Mrs. Margarite Welch has re
turned home from a two months 
visit in Illinois, Tennessee and In
diana. During her trip Mrs. Welch 
visited with her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. anil Mrs. C. H. Me- 
Daniel in Robinson, lllnois.

She also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Notes in Indiana. In 
Tennessee she visited with two 
sisters, Mrs. O. E. Cambron and 
Mrs. E. W. Mims.

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

E. Hamnet

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone I f  Phono HlUcrMt 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE AN T  TIME 

Nominal Coat Burial Isiuxanot 

For The Entire Family

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mrs. R. E. Boucher

1 G I V E  Y O U  T E X A S
By BOYCE HOUSE

a* i

:sssasw)
Boyhood memories . . .
My grandmother (my father’s 

mother) died when l was quite 
small. I remember that she had 
ear-lobes that had been pierced for 
ear-rings and when not wearing 
the ear-rings, she kept a bit of 
straw in the holes.

My grandfather’s mother ( act

L ...I v—* ■£ ' J .
C O IN C  AROUND E N -C IR C L E D — It*k hoop-de-do time in Chicago where these youngsters 
are caught up in the latest U.S. craze, “ hula-hoops.”  The hoop idea, which a West Coast 
firm introduced in midsummer, is taken from bamboo hoop twirling which has swept Aus
tralia. Whirling the hoop around the hips is displayed by the young expert, right photo, for 
the benefit of three-year-old Charmaine Pawlak. How do parents feel? One father says, 
.“ Mv kids were all acting underprivileged till I promised to buy them some.”

law, Mr. and Mrs. iMarvin Nix.

• NEWS FROM

D E S D E M O N A
James Higgs, who has been in 

the Stephenville Hospital for sev
eral days with an attack of pneu 
innnia is now reported quite im 
proved.

“ Aunt Sully Kacon is quite im
proved at this writing.

Mrs. Joe Murrel remained a 
pat-ent at the Hurris Memorial 
Hospital with a heurt aliment that 
may require surgery.

Homer Abernathy is scheduled 
to enter the hospital at Fort Worth 
this week for medical tests.

Jimmie Heeter remains a pat
ient at his home and his condition 
is considered about the same as 
it has been for the past several 
me nths.

Mrs. Jessie Lewis spent this 
week in Austin with a son, Billy 
Paul Lewis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wilhite of 
Monahans were weekend visitors 
with his mother, i.Mrs. Ida Wil
hite, and her mother, Mrrs. Iva 
Buchan, and sister, Lillie Buch
an.

The Junior Moore family of 
Fort Worth were here this week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Moore and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyson Echols.

Mrs. Ollie Fein has had a wat
er well drilled at her home here, 
and Lonnie Clayton, a brother of 
Mrs. Fien who recently purchased 
the Granny Williams home here, 
is now having a water well drilled. 
Joe Scott and Rev. Johnnie Bur
ls: on are doing the drilling. We 
are happy to have the L  Claytons 
in our town.

Rev. Eugene Surface Speaks on 
'Psalms' to Music Study Club

TOUGH! DURABLE!
for interior*

m
/S /eeaR /zeov id W  Pamt

CROW ELL 
LUMBER CO .
“Everything to Build 

Anything"
722 V i Main Phone 300

P I T T S B U R G H  P A I N T S  keep >tho* look longer

The Rouse home recently pur
chased by the Aaron Henslee is 
row being rebuilt and will short
ly be ready for occupancy.

The Grover Mosier family of 
Carbon were weekend visitors 
here with her mother, Mrs. Lillie 
Witttie.

Lt. and Mrs. James Cooper of 
Washington were here last week 
visiting the Bill Greenhaw family 
and other friends here. The Coop
ers will be remembered as former 
school teachers here.

Mrs. Lonnie Williamson has 
been on the sick list with the flu 
part o f the week.

Summie Ruth, brother o f Mrs. 
W. Worden, passed away in the 
h» snital at San Angelo, Saturday 
night. Our sympathy goes out to 
the family.

The John Arnold have return 
ed home from West Texas where 
they spent several days on vacat
ion with their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Arnold in Midland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lazars.

H ATS-CLEANED  AND

BLOCKED

Jam.. Wright. Own.r

★  Plain or Fancy Dry Cleaning
★  Bonded Fur Storage
★  Furs Cleaned and Glased
★  Fancy Re-Weaving
★  Repair & Alterations

★  Tailored To Measure 

Clothing

★  PHONE 132
• FREE Pickup, Delivery

*  Your clothes are insur
ed while in our posses
sion.

*  210 South Seaman

Rev. Eugene Surface spoke on 
the “ Psalm.-,”  as he was guest 
speaker to the Music Study Club 
as the members met for a program 
on “ Patterns of Prostestant 
Church Music.”

The Woman’s Club was the 
siene of the meeting Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Frank Sayre 
as leader.

iMrs. Sayre, president, invited 
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter to read the 
‘ ‘Club Collect”  preceding the open
ing of the program

E. B. Hall, accompanied by Mrs. 
D. L. Kinnaird, presented the pro
claim introduction by singing 
"Hear Ye, Not of Israel”  and 
‘The Lord Is My Sheperd”  by Mo- 
lette. “ His songs were well rend 
ered and greatly appreciated by 
the members and guests,’ said a 
spoksman.

Rev. Surface was introduced 
with a short history of his life 
being given. After speaking on Is
rael, he expressed his appreciat
ion of the invitation to speak on 
the “ Psalms. His message took 
the members through the Psalms 
with a perfect understanding of 
the expressed meaning.

Explaining that the Psalms are 
a lesson to live by today as well

Christmas Dance 
Plans Are Made 
By Sub-Deb Club

Plans were made for a Christ
mas dance to be held December 23 
by t h e  Sub-Deb C l u b  
when they met this week. Gerry 
Haynes was hostess to the meeting 
Wednesday afternoon.

The group also plans to give 
away a turkey before Thanksgiv
ing.

Refreshments of tuna fish sand 
wiches, potato chips. Cokes and 
cookies were served to Frances 
Coghurn, Linda Huckabay, Betty 
Young, Charlotte Vaught, Beverly 
Moser and the hostess Gerry Hay
nes.

Linda Huckabay, president, will 
be hostess at the next meeting in 
her home Wednesday afternoon.

First Christian 
Church to Hear 
Abilene Speakers

Sunday is Layman's Sunday in 
all t h e  Christian Churches 
throughout the land, and First 
Christian Church will have two 
men; L. J. Ackers and Rainey 
Owens, from the First Christian 
Church in Abilene to help with 
the morning worship service.

One man will bring the Script- 
i re reading and morning prayer 
and the other morning message. 
The church here will be sending a 
delegation to Dublin to help in 
the Dublin services.

H. R. Garrett to be the morning 
speaker and Kerman Bond, Bill' 
Collings and Carl Garrett will 
provide the special music.

The Christian Woman’s Fellow
ship will have several group meet 
ings on Monday They are: Prised- 
tin Group, 9:.'10 a.m. at the home 
of Mrs. L K. Huckabay; Ester 
Group, 3:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. FI. B. Meek; Lydian Group,
3 | m. at the home of Mrs. Guy 
Pobinson; and Ruth Group, 7:30 
ran. at the home of Mrs. Vernon 
I; u mphreys.

ai in Bible time. Rev. Surface pre
sented a interesting history of 
the Psalms being written. He 
stressed that the hymns of today 
originated with the Psalms.

Rev. Surface concluded his mes
sage with a wonderful thought 
that “ all Psalms were touching 
thoughts filled with tears and a 
preise unto our God.”

Mrs. Sayre presided over a short 
business meeting following the 
program.

Twenty members and guests 
v ere present.

LA C A SA  LINES
Mrs. D. B. Raney.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. McGowen 
visited his sister and other rela
tives in Dallas and attended the 
Fair, Wednesday and Thursday.

Mines. J. A. Gray, D. B. Raney 
and O. J. Caraway attended the 
Cisco Associational WMC School 
of Missions at the First Baptist 
Church of Ranger, Wednesday.

The ladies o f the community 
honored Mrs. Norman Morrison 
with a pink and blue shower 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Todd, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Todd and Mrs.
D. O. Munn had as their guests 
over the weekend the Todd child
ren and grand children, Mr. and 
(Mrs. Ben De LaFosse of Grover- 
ton and their daughter, Mrs.
James Mari us of Memphis, Tenn
essee, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dunn of uall>' m» stepgrundfather s moth- 
F'nmilton, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey ,e r> a llttle woman, who sat
Dure of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. El- quietly in a corner of t h e
mer Todd and family of Slaton farmhouse and smoked a clay pipe, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Shur-I Aunt Ida (my father’s sister) 
gart of Granbury. Mrs. Shurgart baked the best cookies 1 ever ate. 
remained for an extended visit She kept a 10-gallon lard-can fill- 
with her mother who is critically ed w ith them or, rather, she 
ii1 at heT home. I tried to; but her two children, Karl

_______  land Lucille, plus my sister Vivian
Mr. and Mrs. C. K (Sob) Wood a" d 1 made terrific inroads each 

of Paducah were guests in the a'te-moon after school. The cook-.
home of her sister and brother-in- 'e‘  lar* «  a"d f lat- a

[hue with slightly - browned edg-1 
les, and they were at once firm and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett McCroan yielding, 
j of Amarillo and his mother, Mrs.) When I was small, I can re- 
C H. McCroan of Dallas visited member that my favorite songs 
her Sunday. Mrs. C. H. Croan | were “ Throw out the life-line” ; 
leinained for a few days visit [ “ Let the lower lights be burning, 
with her sister, Mrs. J. N. Ellison, I send a gleam across the wave” ! 
and her brother, T. H. Bennett, land “ We shall come rejoicing, 
end other relatives and friends, bringing in the sheaves.” (I had 

Mrs. Dorothy Plyler and daugh- no idea what a “ sheave”  was.)
ter. Dee, of Austin were weekend j ---------
guests in the home of her mother, | Each sea-soni a f ew days before 
Mrs. hannye Burkett. a —  say Siwash versus Cle

mentine —  you will read t h a t  
Siwaeh's coach moans, "W e haven't 
got a chance. We used Clemen-1 
tine's plays in scrimmage w i t h  
Zilks, third-string quarterback as j 
the key man, and he was unstop- j 
pable.”

What I would like to know is, | 
that being the case —  why I 
doesn’t Siwash’s coach use t h e  
third - string quarterback in Sat- j 
urday’s game and, discarding his j 
own plays, use Clementine's? i

A man who had been a college
professor lost his place because of 
drink. He became a teacher in a 
country senool where he inspired 
one of his students with a love for 
literature, oratory and statesman
ship. The student was William E. 
Borah, “ the Lion of Idaho,”  for 
years one of the great members 
of the Cnited States Senate. "God 
moves in mysterious ways— ”

IF IT ’S METAL

Decore M 
Products

106 E. Main 
SHOP 

PAINTING

4VJ
Phoa. M l

WELDING
REPAIR_________  io t

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION  
• MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
B o x  3 1 2  Rangor 

PHONE RANGER 
Day 9 1 9 — Night 911

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ellison, Pat 
and Jeanie of Abilene were visit
ing here Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Ellison returned home with 
their son and family for the week
end

Omsby'g Grocery Store was bad
ly damaged by fire early Sunday 
morning.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Andrews Sunday were 
her sister, Mrs. Mark Burrowes 
and son, Mark Jr., of Fort Worth; 
Mr and Mrs. R. C. Gilmore and 
son of Cross Plains, and Mrs. John 
Drake of Albany.

C. R. Vaught of Slaton spent 
a week with his sister and bro- 
thcr-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Boucher, Mrs. Boucher and bro
ther spent Sunday evening in 
Fastland with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins were 
Sunday evening visitors in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Angie 
Pritchard and daughter, Ethel.

Mrs. Ida Raney returned home 
Friday from a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. D. W. Mitchell at Pampa.

Mrs. Cordia I.ambert had as 
guests Saturday Evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollie Sides o f Ranger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harper and boys 
of Austin.

Mrs. Helen Claxton returned 
Surday from a week's visit with 
her son and family in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Boswell 
v ere Sunday visitors with relativ
es in' De Leon and Commanche.

James Raney was home Satur
day night after attending the 
OU-Texas football game and the 
Dallas Fair. He had as a guest 
Roger Wilkinson of Austin. ’ Both 
boys are Sophomore students at 
Texas University.

The Intermediate girls o f New 
Hope Baptist Church had a class 
meeting at the parsonage for the 
organization o f their class, Friday 
night. Mrs. Frank Brooks is the 
teacher, and girls attending were 
Linda Mitchell, Suzanne Mitchell, 
Francis Veald, and Ann Raney.

Miss Hazel Newnham and her 
mother, Mrs. E ffie Newnham en
tertained the Gleaners class with 
their first class meeting of the 
year, Friday night. A deovtional 
was brought by the new teacher, 
Mrs. Cordia Lambert. Class o f
ficers were elected. A gift was pre
sented to Mrs. D. B. Raney as the 
retiring teacher. Those attending 
were Mm*. Mary Herrington, J. 
W. Veale, A. E. Howton, J. A. 
Gray, G. V. McGowen, D. B. Ran
ey and Cordia Lambert. Refresh
ments consisted of pie and coffee 
or tea.

A L E X  RAWLINS A S 0 N 8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LT4-2726

Inviting You to Visit

MILDRED’S BEAUTY SHOP
One-Half Block West of Seaman on Burkett St. 

P O P U L A R  P R I C E S  

Phone 7 Mildred Cockrell, Operator

Mr. and Mrs. Eunice Wilson of 
Cisco spent Sunday with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Wilaon.

iMr and Mrs. G. D. Riley had 
a? their guests Saturday their 
giandson, Jerry Johnson, and his 
friend of Howard Payne. They 
were on their way to Carbon to 
spend the weekend with their 
friend, Donald Cook, and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Cook.

SO* YOU* COM VtM lf MCI

LORISE’S

PET PARLOR
Footuring complete lino tupphut for 
your peM needi— A lio  Aquarium »*p- 

pl«e>. Quality «t «  minimum.
Tele edvent«o« of our true bulletin 

boerd if you neve
piecement Pupi or

put for veiu or 
kittens eveilubiu

PH O NI §491— TWO STOtV M IC «  
OLD GORMAN ROAD 

D lliO M , TKY aS

No Dangerous 
Chain

ONLY THE 
BLADE 
MOVES

World's Safest 
Power Saw

Safety guide remains stationary. Never grabs or kicks. Prunes, 
trims, cuts trees up to 20” in diameter. Does precision cut
ting, leaves smooth mill edge. Cuts in every position.

PROFITABLE DEALERSHIPS ~  
AVAILABLE!

CONTACT

WARE IMPLEMENT CO .
P. O. BOX 6773 •  SAN ANTONIO 9. TEXAS

MYF NEWS
By Jimmy MOYLANQ 

MYF CI.m Reporter

The Methodist Intermediate Fel
lowship meets every Sunday even
ing at 6:15 Weldon Broussard is 
president and Mrs. Day is our
sponsor.

Our topic for this Sunday is 
“ Attitudes Toward Work.”  We 
are trying to have all members 
present for this meeting. We are 
inviting sixth graders to join us 
this Sunday.

Jimmy Moylan has the lesson 
this week.

C A L L  6 0 1  F O R  C L A S S I F I E D
\DVERT1SKMENT

AND BUILDING MATERIALS 
WE HAVE WHAT YOU

Yes, we have a large selection of all types of top-grade lumber and 

building materials . . . and at reasonable prices. You'll find what you 

want here, or we will help you find it! We invite you to just conje in and 

browse around our yard and store if you like.

We have many interesting millwork pieces . . . finest hand and 

power tools .. . paints . . .  roofing —  and you can buy what you need on 

easy credit terms. Delivery is free in a 50-mile radius.

HIGGINBOTHAM - BABTLETT CO.

I

I

|l

II

I

i

Jack Elliott. Mgr.
301 W. Main Phena 112 or 1014
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Mrs. Dudley of Abilene Speaks 
At Tea Hosted by Thursday Club

Women Leaders to Kkk Off 1958 
National Business Women's Week" OcL 5

Mrs. L. K. Dudley of Abilene 
was guest speaker to Eastland’.. 
Federated Clubs at an Mite,.'."Mi 
ten Thursday in the V Oman's 
Gleb. The Thursday ttU . ■■ >n 
ltub was hostess to the Les L.-.t.c 
t nd Alpha Delphian l  luo i.. 
hers.

Members and guests a ere 
! leeted at the door by hostesses 
'line*. Robert I'erkins, Frank Lov
ett, Frank Sparks and Frank 
,‘ ay re.

Mrs. W. P. Leslie introduced 
Mt*. Dudley on the program by 
spying Mrs. Dudley had great ex
perience and has studied Federat
ion for many years. She stated 
Mis Dudley work- toward the 
betterment for people of her state 
and nation. Mrs. Dudley Is a past 
pits’dent of the Sixth District Tex
as Federation of Women’s Clubs 
and a past pre-ident of the State 
Texas Federation of Women- 
Clubs.

Mrs. Dudley praised the » m .
Federated Clubs do in the state 
of Texas and nationally. She stat
ed that Federated members can 
make their community-, a better 
place to live and then the state 
and country would be a better 
place to live in. She believes a 
woman is a better homemaker, 
mother and citizen by corking 
vith Federation.

Mrs. Dud.ey a member of the 
Hale Aiken Committee of twenty- 
four for the study of Texas Pub
lic schools. She stated that edu
cation today is the most import- 
art subject we have in the space 
age. She compared ti e educationa. 
svstem of the United States to 
I us-la's system and brought out 
the following points: Russia
spends twice as much National in
come percentage wise than the 
United States according to pupil 
ratio; teachers in Russia are con 
s.dereu more important than any 
other person; teachers receive 
more pay than laborers, and Rus
sia teaches more fore gn language 
than the United State-

Frs. Dudley dated that Feder
ated women’s responsibility 1* to 
Improve education and that edu* 
c*t*on i* the be.*t tool to û e in 
iur\i\al To support our edu< at 
ion Mrs. Dudley .1 Federated 
women muf*t participate m Sect
ion* and be will ins: to write our 
legislators rejfardin^ our bel ef« 
a* our education progra need 
women’s support to their ‘legislat
ors.

Mrs. Dudley stated ->ome of the 
recommendations from the Ha;~

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F B Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

.'ikin Committee that will govern 
education in Texa.s for the next 
I " 'T tv  year;.. Some of the*re».om- 

ons are: higher salarie 
it i teacher*; additional teachers 
fur tat* * upper ten per cent of
v. .. .r» tty .ia 'hv iut teatnen»
... . lu , . .ow. yta.. She also 
skilful *' .1 !.’ ch pi v—amst milk 
pugrums and vocational educal 
anal programs will continue as 
it has in the past.

Mis. Dudley ended her speecu 
by saying that Federation has 
been called the highest adult edu
cation class and that women should 
\tork and study towards a better 
education.

Vrs. 1. C. Inzer presented Mrs. 
Dudley with a beautiful corsage as 
a token of appreciation.

Preceding M s. Dudley’s speech 
Mr>. Inzer, president of tfye Thurs- 
di*i Club, called the meeting to 1 
o f ' e r  and introduced Mmes. E. II j 
McAlister ami M. B. Titsworth. \ 
Mrs. McAlister, president of the |
L. -.s Leales Club gave an outline I 
of w hat her club means and is ! 
ih'.ng this year. Mrs. McAlister in
vited the Thurs«iay Club member' j 
to the La> I.eales Silver Anniver 
s?ry Tea, Sunday, November 2, 
from 3 to 5 o’clock in the after
noon.

Mrs. Tits worth, president of Al- i 
pha Delphian Club, stated that her 
club ha.> 22 active members ami j 
one associated member. She stated • 
the theme for the Alpha Delphian : 
Club is ’ ’Abundant Living Through ■ 
Service.”

Vrs. Inzer gave a brief report
on the Thursday Club. She report 
ed the club has -54 members an*!

i * \e charter member, Mr' 
Fiank Lovett. The project of the 
club is the Eastland Public Lib i 
rrry.

M i'' Jan Robertson presented
t: o beautiful piano selections en-| 
tried * Romance’ and “ Autum 1
leaves.*’

The tea table was laid with a | 
jam Id cloth and centered with a f 
beautiful arrangement of pyrac 
antha in a polished brass tea ket j 
tie also on the table were brass I 
randlebras. Refreshments of as- j 
sorted cookies, olives and hot

<ed tea were served. Mrs. Inzer 
poured tea from a crystal and 
brass carafe.

The club house v a? decorated 
throughout in a fall theme.

Members and guests present] 
were Mmes. Ren White, H. L \ 
Hassell, Ina Bean, Ben Hammer, j 
Donald Kinnaird, B. W. Patterson
M. B Titsv orth, W. S. Poe, W. A | 
Martin, I. Inz^r, W. P. Leslie, Torn j 
Wilson, Cyrus Frost Sr.

Harold Durham, A. G. Larry j 
Kinard, Ronald Burton, Frank 
Crowell. Grady Pipkin, Turner 

I Collie, E R. Townsendd, Dave 
! Fiensy, Harold White, Frank 
Sparks, Frank Sayre. Frank Los - j 
ett, E E. McAlister, J. Leroy, A r - ! 
nold, Harold Bulgerin, Robert Per- I 
kins, James Horton and L. E. j 
Hudsabav.

WMU of First Baptist Church 
Decided Meeting Time Tuesday

Members of the W.M.U. of the 
First Baptist Church met for a 
business meeting Tuesday in the 
church with Mrs. H. W. Sims 
presiding.

Recommendations of the (execut
ive Beard, who met preceding 
the WMU meeting, included meet
ing for Koyal Services on the first 
Tuesday of each month. On the 
second and fourth Tuesday the 
circles will meet for mission study. 
During the third week the organi
zation plans to corporate with the

Miss Grace B. Daniels (left), president of The National Federation 
of Business and Professional Women's Clubs, and Miss Bertha 
Adkins, the new Under Secretary of Health, Education and Wel
fare of the United States, will kirk off the nationwide celebration 
of 1958 “National Business Women's Week" in Washington Octo
ber fifth. Founded ]t  years ago by The National Federation of 
Business and Professional Women's Clubs. “National Business 
Women's Week” is celebrated in 3409 home towns across tho 
natioa

First Baptist Church Services For 
Week Outlined by Spokesman

O w rw u  V,t,r ,n , W.lcom, 
Karl and Boyd Tannar

Po.t No. 4130 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mart, 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

Fundsy School begins at 9:4o! 
at First Baptist Church under the 
leadership of the superintendent,1 
A E. Hallford. Rev. Harvey Kim- 
b.er, pastor, has announced his j 
sermon topic for the morning ser-j 
vice to be “ Jesus Is Lord." R. B 
Hall, Jr. will direct the music.

Sunday afternoon the Klemen- 1 
tary choirs will meet at 5:30, i 
Training Union, 6:30, and the 
evening worship service will begin 
at 7 :•'!<». The Cherub Choir under 
the direction o f Dr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Treadwell, Jr. will bring the 
s]>ecial music. The sermon topic is,

Fla+wood HD Club 
Meets with Mrs. 
Bennett Thursday

Dre.-sed as spooks, representing, 
H-iioween, witches and goblins, 
twelve members attended the j 
meeting of the Fiatwood Home] 
Demonstration Club in the home 
of Mrs. Be-s Bennett. Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Bulah Turner, president,
presided v ith Mrs. Oliver McCain 
reading the minutes of the prev
ious meeting.

"What I have learned from 4-11 
C'ub this year" was the answer
of the roll call.

Achievement Day will be held 
Noven >er 7 in the Cornelius
building.

Mr Ola W '-on presented the
progra which was a display of 
fe v e r  arrangement.

Refreshments of black and 
yellow cake coffee and plate fav 
ors of colored candy witches and 
tiny pumpkins were served to 
the guests. Halloween plates were 
used

<x lefrufaX O ut

f a u l t  to t

SERVI CE

1

i

IRON..
and

STEEL
SCRAP

19 26 - 1958

32 Y E A R S  
S Q U A R E  

D E A L I N G  
the YEAR ROUND

STAINLESS 
STEEL

and

NON-FERROUS 
SCRAP

OWNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLM AN [

‘The Way of Salvation."
W.M.U. circles will meet as fol

lows: Blanch Walker Circle with 
Mrs. R. L. Young, .Monday even- 
log at 7; Circle No. 1 will mert 
with their chairman, Mrs. Dean 
Chapman, Circle No. 2, Mrs. A. G. 
Oi ldston, chairman, will meet 
with Mi— Ida Chandler; Circle No 
3 with their chairman, Mrs. E. C. 
Ragland; Circle No. 4 will meet 
with Mrs. J. L. Brashears with 
Hrs. H W. Sims in charge, will 
meet Tuesday morning at 9:30.

Wednesday evening at 5:45 the 
Chapel Choir for Intermediates 
v ill meet with Brother R. B. Hall, 
Tenth organizations will meet at 
7 :00 and Mr. A. E. Hallford will 
be in charge of the Teacher's 
Meeting. Prayer Meeting time is 
- 00 and CLancel Choir rehearsal 
time is 8:45.

Those interested will attend the 
District Convention at Abilene 
Thursday. WMU Meeting will be
gin at 12:50 and the Pastor’s la y 
men Conference at 1 :00 p.m. The 
General Convention will begin at 
•7:o0 p.m. and continue through 
Friday.

Winnie Wynne Is 
Hostess to Past 
Matrons Thursday

Mrs. Winnie Wynne was hostess 
to the Past Matrons Association 
cf the Onier of the Eastern Star 
in her home Thursday evening as 
they met for a social and business 
meeting.

After Mrs. Wynne, president, 
had opened the meeting, i.Mrs. 
Christine Cox presented a devot
ional. She closed i|.e devotional 
with prayer.
Mrs. Mary L. Barton presented a 

reading on ‘Texas" with Mrs. 
Fiorene Martin giving "Promise 
Yorrself.”  Mrs. Barton closed the 
) regram with nrayer.

Mrs. Nell Carney was Initiated as 
a new member of the Past Mat
rons. Airs. Pebble Boles was initi
ation officers. Mrs. Boles was as- 
-isted by Mmes. Mildred Amis. 
Vinita Miller and Mary Barton.

Refreshments o f cake topped 
with whipped cream and coffee 
were served during the social hour-

Attending v.-ere Mmes. D. J. 
I'iensy, T. L. Cooper, Laver ne 
W;ngate, Fannie Carpenter, Ola 
White, Christene Cox. Edna Oak
ley, Pebble Biles, Vinita Miller, 
Vary Barton, Everella Stetson, 
M'ldren Amis, Nell Carney, Flor 
ene, Martin and the hostess, Mrs. 
Wynne and her two granddaugh 
ters.

church's visitiation plan.
A nursery committee was ap

pointed to be responsible for a 
nursery keeper during the WMU 
meeting. Mmes. Stanley Lynn, J. 
C Jolly and Warren Chapman 
are members of the committee.

iMrs. Warren Chapman will be 
hostess to the circle no. 1 in her 
home, 508 South Oaklawn, at 9:30 
a m. Tuesday; Miss Ida Chancel- 
er will host circle no. 2; circle no. 
3 will meet with Mrs. Elwood 
Ragland, 410 South Oaklawn; 
Vrs. J. L. Brashears will he hostess 
to circle no 4 in her home at 601 
South Mulberry.

The Blanche Walker Circle will 
meet Monday evening at 7 o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. R. L. Young, 
1308 South Senman

SOCI AL
C A L E N D A R

Mission Projects 
Are Discussed by 
Rachel Group

Members of the Rachel Group 
of the CWF of the First Christ
ian Church discussed ideas on 
home mission and foreign mission 
projects in the meeting Wednes 
day morning in the annex of the 
church.

Mr.- Kerman Bond, group chair
man, presided during the business 
version. Mrs. Bond requested the 
group to consider the ideas until 
the next meeting.

Sirs. J. W. Eidson presented a 
most interesting program on ‘The 
Church" relating the ideas of tho 
founders of the Disciples of Christ. 
Mrs. Bernard Hanna gave a 
thoughtful devotional.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Charles Freyschlag to tho 
following members Mmes. Kerman 
Rond, Bill Codings, J. W. Eidson. 
Ray Pool. A. F. Blumenthal, Bern
ard Hanna, B D. Perkins, Rav 
Hei kendorn and Jack Chamber 
lam Sr.

NEW LOCATION
Tobby and Haps

• Sewing Shop
Alterations

Alhambra Hotel - Phone 761

Mondey, October 20
9 a.m. —  Priscilla Group of the 

CWF of the First Christian Church 
will meet with Mrs. L. E. Hucka- 
hay, 707 S. Daugherty.

3 p.m. — The Esther Group of 
the CWF of the First Christian 
Church will meet with Mrs. J. B. 
Meeks for their regular meeting.

3 p.m. — Mrs. Guy Robertson 
will be hostess to the Lydia Group 
of the CWF of the First Christian 
Church in her home, 1308 South 
Green.

7 :30 p.m. —  Oddfellow Lodge 
No. 120 will hold their regular 
meeting in the IOOF Hall.

7:30 p.m. — Mrs. Opal Cross I 
will present the program for Las . 
Lealas Club in the Woman's Club. 
Miss Gladys Green will be hostess. '

7:30 p.m. —  Mrs. Vernon Hum- j 
phrevs will be hostess to the Ruth ' 
Group of CWF o f the First Chris
tian Church.

Tueaday, October 21
9:30 .m. —  Mrs. Cecil Codings ) 

will be leader for the third in a 
series of Mission Study on “ The 
Middle East" for the Woman’s So- j 
ciety of Christian Service of the ' 
First Methodist Church.

7 :30 p.m. — The Rebekah Lodge 
No. 177 will meet in the IOOF j 
Hall for their regular meeting.

Presbyterian 
Sermon Topics 
Are Announced

Morning worship at the First 
Presbyterian Church begins at 11 
o'clock, the Rev. Eugene H. 
Surface, minister. The subject of 
the Sermon is “ Idolatry.” The 
Scripture Lesson is Exodus 20-1- 
24. The text is The First letter of 
John, chapter five, verses 20 
and 21.

Sunday Church School begins at 
9:45 o’clock.

The Women’s Association meet* 
Tuesday morning at 9:30, at the 
church.

A Church Family Supper will 
be enjoyed by members and 
friends, Wednesday, beginning at 
six o’ clock, in the Fellowship 
Room of the Church.

Danny Thomas Is 
Honoree of Party 
On 8th Birthday

Danny Dale Thomas was honor- ' 
ed on his eighth birthday with a 
p. rty hosted by his mother, Mrs. i 
rt. G. Thomas, in their home in the j 
Calhoun addition, Wednesday a f
ternoon.

iMrs. Thomas had decorated her 
home with colorful balloons. She 
served cake, punch, mints and 
chewing gum to the guests. The 
birthday cake was shaped as an j 
''8”  showing Danny Dale’s age.

Guests attending were Bobby 
Thomas, Gary Thomas, Janie and 
Joan Hensley. Mrs. C T. Harp and 
Srndra, Bubba Forrest, Alan 
Geode, Sammye Hart, Nannett De- 
Ford, Connie, Jackie a n d Linda 
Graham, Mike Farr, Margaret El
len Gesse and Linda Kay Hollo
way, Billy I.indley, and Larry 
l ane, and Ronda White. Both his 
grandmothers sent gifts.

I Local Pythians 
! Attend Brownwood 
Meeting Thursday

Mrs. Frankye Flowers of East- 
I land, Mrs. Dollie Fulton of Tuson, j 
.rizom i, und Mrs. Vera Darr of 
Cisco attended the Pythian Sister 
Temple No. 119 meeting in 
Prr.wnvvood Thursday. Mrs. Fulton 
is formerly of Baird.

At this time Dorthy Moran of 
Ailene, District Deputy No. 6, 
made her official visit.

Mrs. Mary Francis Reed of 
Rrov-nwood, Temple, a former 
member of Eastland Pythian Sis
ters, was presented a 25 year pin 
jointly by two Temples.

Socialites Plan 
Dance Wed.

A dance was planned for 
Thanksgiving by the members of 
the Socialite Club as they met 
in the home of Joyce Robertson, 
Wednesday afternoon.

Jo Ann Morren was hostess for 
the afternoon. She served oranges, | 
Fritos, olives and cookies.

Susan Johnson, president, pre- j 
sided over the business meeting.

Attending v.ere Susan Johnson, 
Joyce Robertson, Jo Ann Morren, | 
Beverly Kline, Judy McMillian, 
Kay Poe, Gracie Tankersley, Car 
r.l JtanMoy, Barbara McCullough ! 
and Linda Eidson.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our most 
sincere thanks to our friends for 
the many kind deeds shown us dur
ing our bereavement in the loss o f 
our loved one. May God blChl you.

The family of 
W. A. Teatsorth

N O T I C E  I
For Roliahlo

TV SERVICE 
Call DAVE DUNCAN  
Phone 2761 in Olden

VISITING IN KANSAS
Mrs. W. E. Cox and sons, Ed- ' 

die and Danny, are spending the 
weekend in Liberal, Kansas, vis- j 
iting with their hushaml and fath
er who is employed by R. H. Ful j 
ton, contractor, there.

Don’t fail to include a 
wedding portrait in your 
plans for this once in a 
life-time occasion.

For Appointment
Phone 46

CANARIS
STUDIO

Winter Boat Storage
Store your boat for the winter months inside dry, 
heated building. Storage for the months of Nov

ember through March. Space limited— Make 
reservations now.

DECORE METAL PRODUCTS
306 East Main Phone 288

— Next Door to Pipkin's Sport Center—

Winterize Your Outboard Motor
Special— Wash and Grease, replace lower unit 
grease, clean earburator $5.95
Complete Tune-Up— Three to 10 horsepower motor, 

$8.95. Ten to 50 horsepower motor, $10.95.
BRUCE PIPKIN'S

SPORT CENTER
— Next Door to Decore Metal Co.—

B E W I S E  send it t o . . .
R O Y 'S  R E P A I R

LET US REPAIR YOUR APPLIANCES
Refrigerators 
Deep Freezers 
Milk Coolers 
Window Coolers 
Evaporative Coolers 
Automatic Washers 

Clothes Dryers 
Dish Washers 
Disposals

Percolators 
Coffee Makers 
Electric Irons 

Food Mixers 
Food Blenders 
Electric Sweepers 
Electric Fry Fans 
Electric Roasters 
Electric Ranges

Reasonable Rates —  Wotk Guaranteed — Call 785
Looted al _  ^ _  Night Phone 976

Brown Plumbing J Q y
1006 W. Main St. Eastland, Texas

E S  T H E M

Sunshine Laundry
Has Installed

SPEED QUEEN COIN 
OPERATED AUTOMATIC 

WASHERS . . . top loading 
with cyratators and thraa dry
ers for your convanisncs ts 
dry clothas.

20c LOAD WASH 
TWO LOADS DRIED, 25c

Sunshine Laundry
106 East Plummer St.

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS  

New and Used
Call

Dois Morton
Phone 9R5-W-1 after 5 p.m.

Service All Makes

Here, There and Everywhere-
. . . .  people are moving in and moving out all trying to get 
located for one reason or another. Those who have moved to 
Eastland recently, and there are quite a number of families, 
should align thrtnselves with our worthwhile institutions as 
quickly as possible. The connection with an old established in
surance agency is a step in the right direction. In the Bender 
Agency one will find such an institution fully equipped and 
ready to sene So drop in and let’s get acquainted!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EasUaad, (lasaraaca since 1924) Texas

AWKWARD TIMI FOR THI PHONE TO RINO, we’ll agree. But
there’g absolutely no senae having to run downataira to answer. 
Modern living includes conveniently located extension telephones, 
upetaire and down. Black or choice of 9 decorator colors. One
time-only charge for color. To order yours, call the telephone 
business office.

End “ On.-Phone”  Problems. Handy Additional Telophonas Are Just $1.00 A Month
(plus tax and installation)


